Model extension, calibration and validation of partial nitritation-anammox process in moving bed biofilm reactor (MBBR) for reject and mainstream wastewater.
In the paper, the extension of mathematical model of partial nitritation-anammox process in a moving bed biofilm reactor (MBBR) is presented. The model was calibrated with a set of kinetic, stoichiometric and biofilm parameters, whose values were taken from the literature and batch tests. The model was validated with data obtained from: laboratory batch experiments, pilot-scale MBBR for a reject water deammonification operated at Himmerfjärden wastewater treatment and pilot-scale MBBR for mainstream wastewater deammonification at Hammarby Sjöstadsverk research facility, Sweden. Simulations were conducted in AQUASIM software. The proposed, extended model proved to be useful for simulating of partial nitritation/anammox process in biofilm reactor both for reject water and mainstream wastewater at variable substrate concentrations (influent total ammonium-nitrogen concentration of 530 ± 68; 45 ± 2.6 and 38 ± 3 gN/m3 - for reject water - and two cases of mainstream wastewater treatment, respectively), temperature (24 ± 2.8; 15 ± 1.1 and 18 ± 0.5°C), pH (7.8 ± 0.2; 7.3 ± 0.1 and 7.4 ± 0.1) and aeration patterns (continuous aeration and intermittent aeration with variable dissolved oxygen concentrations and length of aerated and anoxic phases). The model can be utilized for optimizing and testing different operational strategies of deammonification process in biofilm systems.